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MONTREAL 

MINERS • • • 

Here it is always night 
under Glamorgan: 
under the heels of girls 
hanging their washing 
in a Wolsh wind, 
under the heather hoarding 
the ~ountain bees 
whose blazo pales 
in the shadow of mountains; 
dark in the big soams, 
dark at the coal fa.ce 

PATR! OK Al.'IDERSON 

and in the shaft, the workings· (whother tho pit 
bo under land or 3ee) 
it is al~ays dark. 

But the mon como with lights 
and bur y themselvos in tho mine 
~hore the great forests of fern 
and flowers and fabulous trees 
that once grow on the earth 
now lie all hard and dark 
and packed togother-
that we may have ferns of flame 
and flowors of fire 
and great vines of power over our cities 
and groat birds and mailed saurian 
machinery 
the men go down 
to that dark harvest. 

As though the lightening ro"turned to tho thundercloud 
the [10n rot urn 
to tho groat primitiv~ thundercloud of the oarth: 
as though tho child returnod into tho womb 
tho men rotlEn. 
Many dio. It is dangerous. 
Gas ex~lodos. Wat~r pours in. 
Dark bCC~lCS dark again. 

The dead in the coal 
slouly precipitate. 
Many died after uaiting 
on ledges or in the black ~ater 
until their hunger relaxed 
into a satisfied decrepitude 
and their eyes reflected no more 
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the inaginod light. 
Eany died after long ~aiting 
for a hanmer in uhi te 
to tap like a saviour 
and lights rinse with haloes 
hoads fear nade holy. 
But the dark pas sufficient 
unto itself. The hours 
ucro absorbed like chonicals 
and time slowed down into geology. 

Many tines the syron 
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gushed in the hearts of ~onon 
or the Viheol.ing s teeplc 
stopped, and the strike was on: 
then by the little cottagos, 
each ui th i ts privy under the black and blue hill, 
nen hard \7ith anger 
stood like sketches drawn by a n~rvous hand 

• upon the nargin of life. 

Their dangerous trade 
had ~ade then radical and black 
yot ~hat oore dangerous 
than to sell furs or flo~ers 
to wonen whose good tine was nearly uP, 
whose discontent, draqing the nouth's bow queerly, 
inpaled a Jew upon a continent ? 
And what Dore truly dark 
than the din workings 
and nining ni1es of sluos 
whero labour picked itself to be 
another's profit? What 
Dore. certain than that props ~ould give 
and death, leaking in roof, 
cover then up with darkness, a final sha~e ? 

Yot no~ the derricks race 
upon Glanorgan's hills 
and the r7hecls of our heads 
dra~ up the loaded veins 
of onc~ blind power 
and drodgc for tho long dark 
and ~aiting monumonts 
of the poople's dead: 
firing those historios, wo forgo 
froD shadows uoapons. 
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TWO POEMS AL!CE EADY 

GIRIS 

THE BELL-SOUND ~v THE COPPER TONE 

Tilo ~)'., ;J , ·~ q ~ur: .d und the copp~r tone 
Of the strange longings of people 
Resound and resound o 

Uhtil the air is filled with a maturity of sound. 
Until there is a ripeness and a wholeness 
Like the richness of funeral bells. 
Crossing and inter-crossing 
Like a field of barley. 

INDIVIDUAL 

You must be far apart and alone and together. 
I 'mean, together by yourself, 
Together with all your differont selves. 
And then you will be spread out like a bog 
And hard like peat 
And trampod do~n like marsh. 
And that is the loneliness 
And that is the speaking. 

MIRIAM WADDINGTON 

In summer the light flushed faces of my girls 
Rush to me with hullos along the green street of their growing, 
And from their freckled smiles all their hopes bloom out, 
And in their curving laughter all their past is carolled, 
While the strands of hair damp against their foreheads 
Are tendrils reaching from the roots of their joy. 

Oh my girls, as you rush to me with your swift hullos 
I see over your shoulders the years like a fascist army 
Advancing against your lOVG, burning your maiden villages. 
I soo. your still minori tics destroyed in lethal chambors 
Your dGfonseloss dreams falling backv1ards into the pit, 
luld I see 
The levolling down of all your innocent worlds. 

I offer mysolf, a splint against your sorrous, 
And I kiss the brokon wings of your future. 



, 

EXAMINER 

The routine trickery of the exarrdnation 
Baffles these hot and discouraged youths. 
Driven by they y~oW not what external pressure 
They pour their hated self-analysis 
Through the nib of confession, onto the accusatory page. 

I, who have plotted their immediate downfall, 
I am entrusted with the divine categories, 
ABeD and the hell of E, 
The parade of prize and the backdoor of pass. 

In the tight silence 
Standing by a green grass window 
Watching the fertile earth graduate its sons 
With more compassion -- not commanding the shape 
Of stem and strunen,- bringing the trees to pass 
By shift of Sllil1ight and increase of rain, 
For each seed the whole soil, for the inner life 
The onvironment receptive and contributory --
I shudder at the narrow frfu~es of our text-book schools 
In which wo plant our so. various seedlings. 
Each brick-walled barracks 
Cut into numbered roomB, black~boardod, 

Ties the vonturing shoot to the master stick; 
The screw-desk rows of lads and girls 
Subdued in the shade of an adult --
Thcir acid subsoil --
Shape the now to the old in the ashen garden. 

Shall wo opon the whole skylight of thought 
To these tiptoe minds, bring thom our travolled world 
And the broad acres of art for their field of growth? 
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F.R.SCOTT 

Or shall we pass ther.1 the Qhosen poems wi th the footnotes, . 
Ring the bell on their thoughts, period their play, 
Make laws for averages and plans for raeans, 
Print one history book for a whole provinco, and 
Let ninety thousand reach page 10 by Tuesday? 

As I gather the inadequate paper evidenco, I hear 
Across the neat campus lawn 
The professional Dowers drone, clipping the inch-high green. 



Pll.GE FIVE 

FREIGHTER 
BRUCE RUDDICK 

PANORAMA 

In concord thon they sot up hasty ways 
on city's edge swept by the inland uavos. 
Built hor to fon~ula like a hundrod Dore 
as low and tgly as their stunted love. 
Mon froD the bread-line and froD rodeo 
poured out the notal doun in dark Lachine, 
rivet a.nd rib Vlero knit on wOr1c1en ghosts, 
death in her beaos and cheap and hurried plates. 
Not built to pick her languorous way aoong 
the .Isles of peace that now arc arnod or burned, 
no spice or jowel rests cosy in her gut. 
but snubbed to wealthy harbour sho receives 
her strefu~linod properties for scenes of waste, 
and no boy ever whistles to sec her sail. 
Guttural here and silent in the gulf 
sho'll plough hor secret track anong the waves 
and pound uneasy waters on the hoads 
of rotting horoes and of rolling ~halos. 

Built whilo the day is eager she will sail 
till profits or a million sailors die, 
or, lost SOr.l0 night in hoaving tons of spaco, 
she t 11 swoll a warning fro!:: e. Cabinet Voice. 
Or, when the thing is done und horoes go 
back to the greasy east or wooly west, 
rusting she'll lie tilted in the bay 
while boys and tides maraud about lar bows. 
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In quick panoracm with parasol, parrot and panda; 
saying perhaps or because, 
eating pink end of oatch 
and with pastel tissue for lavatory use 
and deparlourized parlour 
and cheddar the lamplight of love 
they dissolve upon chairs, 
write ruin in pearls 
on the flesh of inherited faith 
and famish in pairs. 

They attond us in dreams and in droves 
like a filigree shade 
fall down between us and our time 
prick the drum with their tunc 
and fence the inviolate fiold 
with the quick of thoir oyes. 
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THE CHIEF MOURNER 

Yet ue grow like a child-
overnight 
have shot up half an inch; 
become tall with boliof, 
on the rungs of our hope 
bocome strong; are travelled, 
kno~ mountain and plain, 
are the jacks of all trades-
Jack of diamonds and Jill, 
stoeple jack, happy jack, 
derni·, j ohn. 

Knot'; the spoctrun--
the colours of air and of death; 
bruiso the press ~ith our sight; 
are stippled uith sound of the world 
and arc steep with desiro; 
arc not fancy for fools, haemophiliac 
or physicians in love 
but multi plo onc 
bOCODO nan 
are noon for their tide. 

The cortege of hopes 
with its astonishing nourners 
gOGS single file in the street 
in this turbulent ~eather-
drawn on a transfer 
with a cross-nibbed pen. 
The carriage hearse 
and the bobbing plumes on the horses 
are of another tiDe--
not this, not ' now~ not over~ 

men , 

While child wi th tear-smudged hands behind the windoV7 
ffi~ells the dust on the lazy c~~ere curtain, 
not tmdcrstanding her sorro~; the chiof mourner, 
spared the pulled dO~ln blind of a black dross" 
the cobwcbbcd gloves, the bonnet of Victoria 
and the hand of the dead in the pastel papered albU8. 
Spared these-- yet narrow in grief as tho pauper's coffin 
given no nilitary honours, trailing its black 
line of 1espair across the smoky window. 

On the slipping sill thero is dust and onc dead fly 
dry as a cindor, blowing as sha breathese 
Nothing is sure but death and the crazy weatber 
and the puniebed child standing uith oyos too big 
end the bonos of her fingers grotdng benoath hor skin. 
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FURTHER NOTES FROM BAlE ST. PAUL PATRICK ANDFRSON 

To the mountains we never got. They ren~iried a perpetual dis
tance. Sharp and blue they rose and feil as one walked on the hillsides-
ridged like tarpaulins, with ash-coloured shadows on them, they would 
suddenly appoar over the soft steep outline of a pasture--in groups or onc 
alone--judged distant and high and fonnidablo by the degree of blue dark
ness tbDy secroted, the packed looming shapes, at once simplo and sinister. 
Moanwhile we worked and ate and absorbed the life of the place: walked five 
milos here and six thore: bathed in La Lumiere or the St. Lawrence or some 
mountain stream where ono didn't necd any swimming suit: afforded a bottle 
of beer once Q week and now c:md thon invi ted people in to the dingy si tting
room of the hotel, drat.\Ting Q curtain c.cross the middle of the room to gi vc 
us some ~r1vncy frOm the commerci{~ travellers tnlking ' uround thG counter: 
pickod blueberries: ,~ld strawberries end everlustings~ drank quantities of 
water and f~lt .often depressed and guilty uS the Gonr.en advance closed in 
on Stu11ngrad o 

~Vhen we first arrived the fields were a mass of daiSies, by the 
time we left ut tho cnd of August the trees wore already tU~ling. In the 
heat of the day the country was singed Qnc. difficult, the vt.11ley walls 
cmi ttod Q yellowish haze lit was vvi th an offort that ono's eyes climbed 
then to some distant thumbsized poplur or barn. Evo~flhere grasshoppers' 
pattered like rain in the du.sty scrub end crickots chirped VI!i th Q sound 
liko broken gluss e Aft er lunch I Vlould bo trying to TNork in our room vlhi ch 
crcukGd and snapped vrlth the hoot, getting up of ton to have a gluss of wnter 
und kill fli08 w'i th f:.n old sock. pog~r' s canvassos lv-orc propped a.gainst thE) 
wuinscote, the nudG turnoG.- (when ono of us hcd romombered) to the wcll, to 
respect the feelings of th8 chc~bor mnids~ 

The road to the bathjng pool was long und straight ~~d ran pust 
thel Avocat's house where: there was a squirrol in Cl co.gc(, Automatically 
ono puusod :m.d rapped. ~lnd the squirrel r::ill out into its wheel s.nd gallop~d 
rour~, Gnd it was the v~ry buzz of irritntion, tho singing of ~ fly in the 
circlG of your car. That W':ly onc passed near the ffi2.dhoUSG whose long galler
ios wore turned towards the afternoon Dun. From it thore cruno f'..Jl incossunt 
humming punctunted with shouts, seTUps of song, the rough sketches of human 
tf..i.lk, Clnd you could distinguish figures w,j,lking bohind the vnre ns you looked 
across the gnrdnns a.nd duck pond--thc delphiniums and u8ters cnd dahlins 
growing profusoly in the gard(')n to the loft~ This roc.d was used by the sick 
nuns on their way to thG pri vote kiosk they were building ~~s i.\. rest house up 
in the woods boyond· La Lumicro o Bonches hod been provided for them nt reg
ular intervals. To sit on one of these wes to fool the cour..tryside give you 
Q slight electric shock, somGthing compound0d of v~rmth and tho throbbing of 
vrind through all the r<.~ll fences to which tho bench WQS, so to speak, plugged 
in .. ,At such a momont ono 'would' distinguish the vr:rious tonos in tho barley, 
wheat and long grass around onc--seothing J tinkling, u profound lo't~ sigh, 
mixed with the stiffer rustle of dflrkgrooE frilly corn" 

On hot days when I hcd not workod OQsily or woll I was, I suppose, 
over roady to detect the sinister and strango, os:p8cially since" this country
sido symbo~ize~1 mn.ny c0nf\u:t~)(1 :rnunti~e prooccupQ.tions of my o\m.--th13 placo 
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tha.-e was so lovely and so wror...g, 80 much minority-lQnd, rich in griovQ1lces, 
f'rustrc.tions cmd out-rr.odod fniths~ Zvcn some of the idiots wholil onc passed 
on the country 10.ne8 held about thcl;l whon they Vloro still ut u dist:..nco, or . 
when ono cc:..ught only 8. glimpso of thoir fnces, u strnnge bright tendor qunl-
1 ty,' Cl beauty tho.t 'tIms porverse vd thout c~s yet ch:~nglng into posi ti VG ugli-. 
noss--which remindod mo of th e people onc Doots in dreams. ' 

I r8:netlbcr cGrtr:~in incidents. Thore VJ'QS Re ,::·J. SimO-rd, a school . 
tc:.cher \\fi th' who:n. I wont fot' sGver[u wc";,lks e Vlo t~ .~lked incessflEtly :)f mod
orn litor.:~turo ;,u:.d politics e Ho told DC to rOCld 'Le Dovoir' in tho SCI!1e 

brc (~th th; ~ t he ::'~'iil cd Dgfli nst the O:r~t8.rio cnpi-ccllists., Ho wns s.n::.l~ ;'Lnd 
young <.:nd jolly, leved re :.d ing but couJ,dn't get I:H.lliY b:)oks~ 1"r.J.S p() ~)r, still 
ret~lly a pot:~SQI.tt j,n appo o..r~~nce, "md lod ,:~ lor.oly lifc in ~ ~ snaIl tOi:JIl some 
milos '-H"lGy. ;.\rn c::'1 rq o :"'eachod n }}rc-c'ipi uc on OIle of our walka ho shruE1c 8.ilV8.Y 
;:md c0u':Ltl not bG::~r 'so look do'\vn It ~ Ho rct:!."e~ltcd to [~ SGfo dj stcnce nnd 
I.'r::.;.i ted for ns th Ol"'O e Ho lL1d n g :.r..G leg r:~nd i'ro~l time to tili16 as ho t:.uked 
~'Jould fnll choer.t"ul1y hO~i.dlong. It wes 8.11 rather courtly, onthusi <.~sti c ~ 
tonder l:.G.".:.d tton onbarrnssing-- :ls hCQl pickod hi1ilSolf u.p frcn the bUEhes <.~nd 

continued to oxplain Q,uobo c to no or justify his preforonce fOI' Alfred do 
Musset. .And the blin(~ Bun who re2d thE) f Catholic Dtgost t in brc.illo and so 
Clpprocictcd composors like Prolcovief nrld Shostakovi tch that he composed' some 
vuriati0ns on the tb.OTJ.C' in t h e first f,'li)VEJI;lcnt of thG Lcningrp,d Symphony--tho 
da.~:" he W':.:tlkod vd th us thr01,lgh Lt -rmsto of sand nnd scru .. b inhnbi ted b:r over n 
thousun.d hens t b e sun was ~: I l ~lzin~ dovm and he looked so s(;ody in 'his blue 
wind-bre (::kor~ cll.d 'T,ive Vlondei'od if he cou~_d find his WG.y bL~ck across thEJ st;tl:Ga. 
Finally he tu rnc (1. LJ2ld left ~ Cl lo[lll bobbing figure v~lking confidently, and ' 
Dost of the hens bGgOll to follovJ' h ).Il i n nn obscene v-sha.pod phulonx through 
the dirt [md 517tcl1s of the plQC G n 

But c!l i ofly I r C!:'lc:t.ilber the Conjuring Show" We wont with Ninette. 
It ,'las stiflincly hot ond the school ~"..udj, toriun was pr\ckod:- so much so that 
childron crouchGd 8to.r ~.ng ttll~ough i tB bo.scf.lont windo'V·ls. As always f the Curt 
nnd the other pri f)sto occupi ed the fr·o-c.'t row (\ PC.Jplo stood :.:..gninst the walls, 
plaster CClstS 01' snints l)0 7. s 'Jd rlb·:)vc their honds Q Thoro was ~:~ littlo stugo, 
blue velvot curt2.irlS c. .raiAl:l o.cr oss it tvv·itchod occc.si~)no.lly, then sonC':) ~lC (tho" 
Mf.ly ~)r, the Mn.ster of CoroDtoni os?) C L'J:1G throuGh J b ont over to spoak to the Cure, 
ond disuppectroQ,. T'nero wa s n e;roat donI :)f shufflinf.j!l ,,vhisporing t ~') tho ushers, 
scrnpins 'Jf ch~i:rs ~ 'tIlfl.vj.n8 to fi"i0Uds p Most of the audience vvorc slicked up 
in their best: f ar n boys In blDck sorGo~ the flo..shior custoIilors in green 
flnllllel vri th L. })111 stri?o and, n aybo, C'. strflii.J he. t ~ Some of the ~rOr.lon woro that 
favouri to colou r CO:C.lb2.nnt ton o f' crinson nne:" Drl Bcnta vlhich ' is usually roserved 
fo~ the Sunnny PQrado~ 

At laet the lights vJ'oro turnod d01/vll and the curtains parted amidst 
flUCr. giggling Gnd cr"dYl j.r.e; of n Gcks ~ The stGge 't'vus cluborO,tely docoratod with 
crinson t ·~::bl os and strmd.s embr'oidcred v;i th mr:e;:i.cal signs 0 This conjuror had no 
loss than four nss i st .:-..uts" 'I'hoy wore bo i led shi r::s and red t:.1ilconts which 
were f iZr too lU~Ge :tlor tlll'Oe ()f thorn. ~ but Cl~ ~.i to ::.: tish t· fi t foX" the f0urth, 
whos 0 10080 pot~ .. b-clly SUse;eo. in front of hino ' I never saw [l morc deprossinG 
group of non a The tnll loan ones 1 ,Jok ed ha.lf-stnrvod o Thoy dr'Jopod vn th VQC- ' 

UOUS Grins on thoir fQCOS 0 'rh o fut ono shook like n jelly.. Thon, ~\ fter a. mOIi1-

cmt of expectancy on the po..rt of tho at1.di cncc ~ the Conjuror sW'opt in. Ho vms 

" I • I~ 
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a hUGe bull-nocked oG.n wi th n brisk no.nnor und a rather l:..ectoriD.{; ill-tcnp
ored fHce. His lar~e hend WGS lx:.ld but -..'Vhnt ns.dc his appearance so friGht
Gnins wus that ho wore the lon.~~ black cassock of Q pri est. 

I CQ!1..1lot sey that Br0ther Mc.uric9, f0r this iJ1C..S his nane, wes a 
very Good conjuror th0uGh r~l around nc I S[,~V'T .:;u.pinc; IlJuths (jrO~jl vlider und 
wider until Ninotto, vvho hc..d Lt R~'~belaisi ;:nl sense ')f hunour, su ,'~:;ostod s'[ ... o 
stick her umbrella in ono of then r:~nd then open it. Ho used e. §bf.tt doal 
'Jf nppar~tus nnd very, VOr'-J li ttlc sloi ;~.ht of h~md. For conic roli ef he 
ronched dOv'ffi into the folds of his cassock Qnd produced Glusses of brnndy 
'which he tossed off in c. drr'n~1tic nuscult:r vlay. But 1'vhat he nost loved 
W~lS n revol vcr, G. big black one whose ' deafening 'rep0rt nnd spout of flamo 
(4cconponiod his t10st inportnnt tricks. 

The G econd part of the pr,')grc!D consisted of Q Chinese scene, the 
tricks beinG done to Q piCl..110 ~:cc():nponinent b~ onc of the l ')cnl Girls. She 
bO(~':Ul playing the 'VfraD:; pi cco !:md Broth(;r Mc-uric€) b~r1::c:d ;':.t l:cr ~md strod e 
over to 'JUC corner of the s tUGe frol'1 which I.lo issued dir0ctions. Eo WuS 

drossed in the r0bes If' n !..lr.lndc.rin, his hClllds in his slcovos, ffild he passed 
up and do\'m in Q. runino.ti vc chinese wr..y while ono of the ussistants sang n 
S0IlB, and sanG it well. fho decor dcpor.ded lnr3cly upon a nUl!lbor :)f dolls 
(incidentully neithor Chinese in nppcarnnco nor costuno) which wore care
fully, if rether indec8ntly, perched over Q seni-circular rJw of light bulbs 
so that their tullo skirts wore illuninated from within. This wes considored 
c.. mc..stcrpi€JcG by the audience. When the song 'wus over, Brr,thor Maurice pro
duced a r-:bbit fron r.,)whoro, held it firmly in his hc.nds <:1!ld stared (~t it so 
intently that I thJu~l1t it Vins er)inc to die If fright. Its oars Iny back cnd 
its eyos 3listonod. A mnm.ent later he hud Q parrot on his shoulder. Whon it 
flopped dovm he lookod Olm{)ycd :'J.nd Sll8.:pped 1' ... is finGors ut the assistants ~ 

I must confess I lvns intox1c~~ted by the hoat, the pecked house, the 
sweat and shuffling ::md barginG Lnd the incnlldoscont loins ·)f the dolls. When 
c.. yoUnt1 na.n in front of me insisted ;)n st:uldinG up ;md obstructin[; ny view, 
I f')und myself placin3 G. sharp bit 0f wood ;)Tl the seat 'Jf his chair. Hc SLt 

d ·~ )vm , but sh')wod no si:,"~ns of noticinG nnythine:. The next tine he stood up I 
did sonethi~{S qui to out of char2..ctcr. I :,~ot mud c.nd save hin a yank frOLl be
hind. Ho subsided w'ith0ut turnin3 rJund. .And there it all wa.s--tho p~lrrot 
br.l.ck 'In Brother Mnurico t s shoulder, tho liGhts, the dolls, :tnd Q. lacquered 
co..binct f'rorl vvtich yo.rds of handkerchief's wore boin~~ consciontir-:usly drnwn. 

Tho l~ost ileIl8ro.blc trick occurred during the lust part ')f the pro
Grm:l ft Brother M~:-.urico vJnlkcd throuGh the first few rOVlS 'Jf the uudienco 
colloctinG slips of' paper ~D. vIDich people hnd ':'n-i ttcn sonothin:j they v1ishod to 
sce rGvcr~ed to them on the st:~;::;c. I was not close en~)ugh t() notice cxactly 
V1h ,'~t the Br·)thor WQS up to, llhethor ho had Gn c.ccomp11c 0 or nDt, and his French 
Vl~lS rnthor beYi)nd no. But thc..t 't'wUS the ~3cncru1 idea. Hc thcL. selected 'Jno ;.>f 
these slips, p')intins the whilo to c. scree!: ut tho buck of the stage ~ On this 
screen ,rould appear the desirod 0bjcct. 

I sh~l n :)t easily f.;r~jet the scone that followod., The Conjuror call
od f /)r his rovolver rx.d thon st,)0d, 0l!.C nrn on his hip, tho '!thcr holding the 
rev~)lver pointod ~t the flo()r S ')DO distnnco QVlay. A eroClt black: fi~re, the 
c ~::.ss :)ck curvin~ sno:)thly 'Jutvmrds ovor his belly, f')r L111 tl~o 't'vorld like n. 
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larger Mussolini. We looked ut hiD, then ut the screen, thon back again. 
The revolver clickod. His fuce darkened. Clicked QCQin. Hc was furious. 
Thon he pullod the trigger once TIoro. cnd this tine thore;) wus a noiso like 
the crack ')f doom, a vivid flush, 8. cloud of smoke and on the s croon we saw 
appear to his triumphant shout, what had been domandod of hin. A picture ~f 
Suint Tharesa holding the Infant JQsusl 

Could anything hnve been Dore appropriato than that? 

(N0tO. The above 1 s ~m extract from 'Montr(;()~ Journol. t ., a. study of lifo o.nd 
v;c.rtioe condl tions in tho Province of Q,uebec.) 

I 

All contributions and subs'criptions ($1.00 for twcl ve 1ss\les) 
sh')uld be sent to: Mrs. Kit Shaw, 5593 Cote St. Luko Road, Montronl. Q,ucbcc • 
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